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Harvard Footbalf Mef Coogan Gets Decision Molly aMrrefaUof! 'toMof teWf WtsftSCOTTISH SOCCER STARS HERE Jump In Price of July 33 and July. SO open for Iffll s2BENGLISH ATHLETES Carobrldie, Mass., July IB. lianard foil-ba- ll Denver, Julv llti Mef Cnuiran, ot flreok-ly- nome teams, "Wld" Conroy's efrfall the referee's decls on over Johnny Jmmprices for season tickets for next won "' i oun amri inn season, thave been advanced. The,char A?"'. ,yST Stopper, ot Demer, In a bjut to mediocre pitching, but th ,teatnwas fa, the new dim la If. but the tlrtiet here. Coognn had a shade In a majority of been hlttlnr the ball hard. ht him
Is not booI for admission to the aames with the rounds, according to newspapermen. names in wnicn it has tall id mn 'i ku .

Yale and Princeton Seven names. Including nve runs Any nrst-clss- s team wlshln
ihe double-head- er w)th Boston Unlvrs.ty nnd book the New York hlp A. A. W

i,

TO START TRAINING Holy Cross, which opans the schedule, are Shipbuilders to Play Mount Holly comrnun cAte with Wld'1 Conroy. minaJr,
Included In the season pass, makln tho lee or "Jack" Knlrht. business manarer, earitl a came. Now York Bhlp will play the crack Mount v. , iin ohiii, mono

Oxford and Cambridge Track
j Rain-- Hour Grind on To- -i Toam Visits Cambridge

morrow Night This Morning
I

I
fATTI IN MATCH EVENT YALE AND HARVARD BUSY

& Thousand of bicycle-fnn- s were dl. '

"

WPolnl nt the Point Tlreezc Velo-- !

ilL. hn tho fifty-mil- e motor-pacr-- d

"

.Mmi "liccl revenge wns postponed by

" " -- - - -
tain Monu. -- i hundrrrl fnni nlrcndy were In
f,,lr cents when n ilrlzil ntnrtcd nnd

. few moments inter ucvuun.ru iuu
drh-i-n rainstorm. Although the

downpour "topped nftcr nboiit ten

minutes the trnck vn wntcr-Fonke- d nnd

t would have been dangerous to put on

the races.

The pntno race, with Clarence Car--i- n

Vlncenio Mnddonn, Frank Corry

l?f.i'iTM of America, Italy, Australia
d France, will be decided next Tlmrs-it- s

nhjht. The rubber one-mi- le match
between Willie Spencer, of Amer-L- i
and Orlando Pinnl, of Itnly, also

wil'l be run off. Each has defeated tho
ether so far this season on the local
kick

Tomorrow night the second annual
nnnlni nf the Quaker City Invitation
fiwefostakex, a one hour motor-Mee- d

event! will be held with four
Utters. They arc Maddona, one-ho-

record holder nt Providence, II. I.;
Wtnus Bedell, hour chnmplon on the
focal track. 44$ miles ; Frank Corry,

toner of Hrnssnrd hoir race hero, 45V6
jjjM nnd George Wiley, ono-ho-

liacriran reArd holder, 456 miles.
Maddona will be presented with a

iflrer loving cup by the Philadelphia-Italia- n

Sportsmen's Club, of South
Philadelphia, tomorrow night. Arthur
Nlrro will make tbo presentation

'"".. ninieuo
ll.owilbeamatchone.mlerace.best monthgi

summer
three heats, between councilchampion whcn rcorganlxes

Saturday "u
lulianl Sportlvln Club, ajjalnst Ii'rank
Harris, loeal crack.

GET-AWA- Y DAY AT TOLEDO

Events on Grand Circuit
Toledo

Toledo, Today G't-nwn- y

Grand Circuit campaign
Miami track, with

events program, one which
vts carried from yesterday ac-

count of rain.
of $1200

starters named'. Only three
in two-yen- r-

eld CresciiB tor
e2:03 Wlllyw-uverinn- d $oWM

consisting
Ilanry, Johnny ponies'
Lancelot. August

Wiggins
tributed
Schntt's

competed
shipped Kalamazoo

yesterday.

BURNS MEN BUSY

Remain at
"Leak"

Atlantic City, former
taember nf Philadelphia

throuirh
Mence recently escaped
mended victims reported
police.

yesterday
Dennis,

Philadelphia Detec-th- e

Agency, passing wim-B- er

trailing
"swindling ring's" of

Information.
Dennis

detectivo Atlantic
Under William

Dthbert. rnlnmll-n- r
flooding rosort

dCtectivpR.
"leak" found. Many

night. Another
today.
denounced

Wteraent Mayor
ummlssioner Cuthbert Wednesday

weakest-minde- d

laughed at
2i.i ,To.,enh Fnf'ey
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Ma,rlborngh-Hlenhel-

allowed investigate themselves.
to Marlborough-hel- m

night Judge
fWJ-AhItc- '

E"rs Appeals,
udn.th8 guest

2rt. nub?J0UBh of $100,000
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JAFFE RETAINS LEAD

Victory Sydney Sharp
Championship

Atlantic ju)y if5.De.
rutins Sfcarp, Phlladel-W- ',

brilliantly
Yoyrltwo ,!,0VPB' Charles Jaffe.
,n!,,f0,n'd victry

ToatnamfnTnt ro"nrt
in connection

Miirion.iii ca?..CbcM t'onaress
SrnIer' Irn,lor,,!'

In"

btandlng follows:
iH,r

k
WhlMker..
Sournln.
Turoer....
Mlotkowskl.
Jackson.... tfHarvey...,

"PP to Wln...T.u.

K"i,ii hSndilPf

ilAzyt oolite:
,.Sy,fppo,f,ted R'eree

S8a., J"'y,,1(1

racnSdS
&fA P fccrT,:
JLfcrtfor r.Rlbab"ltlei

havn'h.3"' ." wfek.
vcrita,,,e bonanza

WaMa

team, play Philadelphia Professionals tomorrow Dhston Meld, Tncony.
to right, front Bennett, J. Maxwell, Itanklne, Wilson. Rear McAn- -

drew, N. Mcnaln, J. McCormack, J. Brownlle, lloch,

MURDOCH KENDRICK HEADS
PENN ATHLETIC COUNCIL

Named Temporary Chairman Suc-
ceed Late Qeyelln

Murdoch Kcndrlck, College,
elected chairman Executive

Committee of UnlvewltT Council on
Athletics to vacancy caused

recent death of Geyelln,
permanent chairman of council

bo selected.
That taken at special

meeting council in
John O. Boll, member

Executive Committee. Although
Kcndrlck
chairman of council,
head of Executive Commlttoo
do virtually same.

Executive Commlttna
i .- .- !, "".""" yrc"is liel" of tnc university in the

It ,8 pcctcd a perma-- m

out of Felix nrnt ehnlrman of the will be
psttl, New State road , eiectc bodv In
--v. irnn tiii two'tnilc open ncrc mat ,i, .,,. t m.n -- r .
- 4 t1A 1 4 AMnigi i. ' " "'"
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TICKET SALE MONDAY

Seating Arrangements
Tendler-Leonar- d Bout

official statement head-
quarters Promoters Gtinnis Tay-
lor, to stage much-talked--

lightweight between
Leonard foremost

contender Tendlcr,
night. promoters

of in build-
ing northeast Thirteenth

Filbert streets, wheru
tickets

Ja Ilrook. John cl(1pi, nt thc Park
Oark, Juno Hall , ...inJuno probably will be o Friday, 12, bo

Smites. filled.
In a purse of SI Tickets this battle be placed

Broneis Hanover, Worthy, on sale next Monday morning at 10
Galll Curd, Todd and o'clock. Admission enrds be

are ns starters. from Chestnut street.
SI eight. Cnfe. Twelfth Filbert
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ia the to
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tem Is to be Installed so the ring,
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Clarke In Rough Bout
Jeff Clar!:. 177 pounds, the Atlantic City

force now touch the police city, foutrhl elaht rounds the wind-O- f
Atlantic suspected of heiiiR Club arena last night. The
"leak" whose
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action
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Made
for
first

contest Cham-
pion

title,
Issued
leased

all

nlKht

Bessie
Mary

nnnied

City,

meantime tho
plans

now
that

second will
direct every Heat.

and Ward

close
Cltv Dunbar

Safety,

wes ilttlo to choose between them. Tountr
Sam Lanrford stopped Jack Martin In one
round of the p KM Moles stop-
ped Johnny Howard in two rounds; Itosrce
Hall knocked out IM Smith In three rounds,
and Hob Tollman won from Dan Adams In
four rounds.

One-Ru- n Margin Maries
National League Games

Yesterday In baseball had one
novel feature. Kvery team that
played In the National League wns
either rlctor or victim by a one-ru- n

margin. The Giants won from
the Cardinals, 4 to 8, in ten innings.
The Iteds defeated the champion
Dodgers, 0 to 5. The Pirates
triumphed over the Phillies by B to
4 in another ten-Inni- controversy.
The Braves continued their winning
streak by nosing out tho Cubs, 8
to 2.

The lively ball wns not In evi-
dence yesterdny, as a study of the
scores reveal. The highest tally of
the day wns compiled by tho Ath-
letics, who defeated the Detroit
Tigers by C to 4.
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Home-Ru- n Hitters
in Games Yesterday

Veiwl: ntrolli. . . . i

Wnlkrr. Athletic
ItffffT. I'njl llln

Miller, Washington
R. Rlfller. Vhllilrs ......
Itanrrofi. Nrw York (N)

American Lnuim

Yesterday Total
: I U

National IiiKua

1 3
1 3

8
3 J2

Equals World's Roller 8kato Record
Heading, Va.. July IB. More thai? 1000

nrectatnn saw Malcolm Carey, of Philadel-phia, the former Junior amateur champion,
skate a mil In 3 mlnulan 07 Mconds,equaling tha world's record, on the CnmcnlaPrk rink. In tho open races. Mldire Helff.
of Phllad-lphl- a. the A. 13. T. champion,
wen the nne-mll- e profeealonal after a aenna-tlpn-

flnlnh with Jack Clarke, of Pittsburgh,
while .Frank Klopp. the International ama-
teur tltleholder. annexed the honors In tho
ons-mll- e Invitation for nmatours.

Williams to Coach drove City
rtttabarirli. Julv 15. auy M. Willlame.more famlllRrly known an "Chalky" at thcUntteralty of Plttaburgh, where he la

one of the be athletes eer dee.oped at tho Institution, hai been enraged aa
football coaoh at Orove City Colleso forthe comlnr season.

Scraps About Scrappers
A Ilrhtirelclit mntih between Johnny

Meaty and Willie McCloskry will b the main
mix at the Cambria tonlrbt. Jack Weln-stel- n

wilt snd Earl Hartman after Johnny
Paxson In the semi. Prelims: Frankle
Smith vs. Youna- - Tom, Sharkuy. Kid McCoy
vs Vrankle Hrennan and Qeorsa Peterson
vs. Jack Ulozler.

Goone Russell. Southwark llrhtwelg-ht- .

has bren punching like aeora-- Chaney. In
nve bouta Hunsell has atowed away four of
tils opponents.

Johnny Dundee, opponent of Ocorsre Chsney
at Shlbe Park Monday night, hsa sent hta
rhfck for 1800 to the Sports Department of
the Kvkmso Pcnttc LitOEn as a forfeit
for appearance. Dundee stated In a letter
tl at ho was training hard for tne bout.

Tlnrry Brown kept a most Important en-
gagement the other .light The Kid was
betrothed to Miss Frances Brnly. "It wan
a affair." said nrownle today.

Pet Roe, a welterweight, has placed
hlmilf under the management of Wlille
Edwards Rojs Is mstched with Young
Jack O'Urlen nt the P. U. H. Y. M. C. A.grounds, July '22.

Chirk Jannrttl expects to have his show
next Wednesday t the Eleventh Street
Arena completed sometime today, Jannrttl
and Joe Wenke are getting together some
of the lending talont In Philadelphia.

Bailor Al Rnrger
for tho oomlnir

ha resumed training
son. Ife wrltM that he hasdeveloped a hard right-han- d punch.

nilly flannon, the Southwark lightweight
In Coins hie own business no In hla last
bout he defeated Kddln Rhugrue at Allen,
town, Oanron suffered a broken hind In
thst contest nnd he will have to he Idle fornevrral weeks.

MEN!
TAKE
NOTE!

Now is the time for
bargains! Before
you pay $50 or $55
for your suit else-
where come in and
see the splendid
woolens toe offer at
these low prices.
And don't overlook
the big feature in
thin sale you get an
extra pair of trous-
ers of the same ma-
terial ns the suit.
Don't let the oppor-
tunity slip by.
Come in tomorrow!

SUITS

A AtTrrifirn ni f.;j j
Order 3

Huita, made to at least be-
low regular value. There's cooler,
and thc vale price saves you money!

YANKEE OWNERS

nowtmn.nivra
measure,

nothing

DENY

SLUMP IN BASEBALL

say 1021 Attendance la Keeping
Well Up the

New- - York, July 1C. Colonels
nnd Huston, owners of the New

York Yankees, havo followed up tho
Btotements of John A. Heydlcr, presi-
dent of the National League, and
Charles A. Stnneham, president of tho
New York Giants, that this year's base-
ball attendance Is up to normal with
the following announcement :

"Apparently tho baseball attendance
has slightly fallen off during thc last
few weeks, but we believe that it Is due
merely to business depression. However.

havo nothing to complain of regard
ing our attendance.

"La

$10

year was an abnormal baseball
year. Our 1021 attendance Is keeping
well up to that mark. In games
played at home this jear the attendance
was about 40,000 more than with the
same teams In the samo number of games
Inst year, but in forty games irrespec-
tive of clubs thc attendance is under
C000 less than last year.

"Wc believe the Yankees ontdrew all
clubs In cither league last year, both at
home nnd abroad nnd we believe wc
hnve done likewise eo far this year, and
we further think thnt the attendance of
the American I.oagne ns a whole would
not suffer by comparison."

ALL STARS TO PLAY PROS

P. R. T. Nine Also Secures New
Players and Encloses Grounds

A number of changes are announcedby tho P. R. T. All-Sta- baseball team,
which plays on the big field nt Tenth
nnd Luzerne streets. Manager Zeller
has secured two new players In O'Neill,
shortstop, nnd Funk, right fielder, for-
merly of the Harry Davis Club, and
uii-- y win iippenr in tne line-u- p tomor-
row when tho trolleymen will try and
moke it six in a row from the Quaker

, l rut.
Tho grounds nt Tenth nnd Luzerne

streets nre Being inclosed nnd the field
is one of the best In the city nnd Is
reached by seven lines of cars. Alrcody
many offers havo been received fromsports promoters desiring the use of the
same. The Hibernians are anxious to
secure thc field for the use nf soccer
nnd an uptown boxing promoter is also
anxious to stage open-ni- r boxing bouts.

Jack Johnson Reaches Homo
k .,r..1,Bi0,.Jul. Johneon. formerchampion, recentlyfrom the Government penitentiary at Eeaveriworth, Kan . arrived at his home hero Hewan greeted by a larse crowd, and Chicago

S,',8.nar.,'-rhroBr'.n,- r ft '

Made to
Measure

WITH EXTRA TROUSERS

50 I $91 JO

Hot Weather Mohair Snecial- -,
. ..,.,... "( to present bxock a m h .
on hand. ,ni,nir

to Mark

we

forty

IS
P. B. WHITE &CO.

TOM MALONEY, Manager

808 CHESTNUT ST.
OPEN MONDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS

X'i
Cambridge, Mas., July IB. The

Oxford and Cambridge track team, with
thc excoptlon of four athletes who went
to Prlncoton, N, J., to upend a fow
days, arrived In Boston last night in
company with Major F. W. Moore, of
thc Harvard Athletic Annoclatlon.

They were met at the South Station
and immediately whisked In automobiles
to Swampacott, where they will have
quarters until the international Inter-
collegiate competitions, which will take
placo nt Cambridge a week from Sat-

urday.
At tho Stadium yesterday there was a

short but very keen workout for the
Harvard nnd Yale men. Coaches Bing-

ham and Mack, Fnrrell and Qucal had
their athletes primed to make moro ef-
fort than in any of the earlier drills.
The runners wero sent over their dis-
tances at a limit of speed, but were
required to cut looso a lot faster than
heretofore,

Bllllardlsts 6eel Tener as Head
Now York, July 15. -- Moement to oresnlzethe National Milliard Association will he

started at a .meeting; of prominent billiard
men to be held In Detroit on July 28. The
Idea wns conceited at a meetlntr of New
York billiard men. It Is proposed to secure
ns the cxcctitlvo head of tho aman of national promlnanoe. yormer Oov.
ei nor John K. Tener. of Pennsylvania, once
the head of the National Baseball League,
has ben proposed.

Five Leading Batters
in Two Major Leagues

NATIONAL LKAOTJE
Ployrr nnd Club O. All. It. II.

HornSky. Rt. Louis SO 811
.Nicholson. Iloston , 40 101rmUe, Iloston. . 42 10Younir, New lork.. M 2?H
Cutshnw. I'lttH.... CO 228

AMKHICAN T.rwOUE
riayrr and Clan O. All.

llellmann, ItetroTt. 80 320
Cobb. Detroit. . . Or S2.speaker, Lin eland 78 281
Tnbln, St. I)uls
mini, new vork.

82 AM
80 20

67 182

if
JH2

n. n.
71 140
71 111
fl. 100
70 137
80 100

- '

P.C
.424
.801
.372
.80
.800

.43(1

,8RX
.375
372

THE BULL DOG
Itath.r cats, parplt Unmd,

A'osor with hmavy,ttocky handU and 12 blade:

i F

For best results use Tydol
with Veedol Motor Oils

at

vsiBw

Gasoline

r -

POCKET EDITION
CASE

Trlplt tilvr ' plattd cob.ramor.and btadm contain'int 13 bladt:

That engine noise
you can't explain

EVERY Bound music to tout ear when tho
runs smoothly ana sweetly. But how

often a harsh, grating noise, a bird-lik- e squeak
ox even heavy pounding spoils your trip!

Can you explain this engine noise as ItJary
on your earr Jfoor lubrication causes 90 ri
engine trouble. Under tho terrific heat of tljdi

engine Ut)w to lUW . ordinary oil bre
(. down and forms great quantities ot sediment

Why have such worries? Sediment is recced
86 when you use Veedol, the lubricanV that
resists heat. See the two bottles at theright.
With Veedol in ihe engine, most seriousengine
troubles are prevented. Have you$ engine
flushed out. Put in Veedol. Leadirir, dealer!
have it in stock. Ask for a supply tcciay.

TIDE WATER OIL
Sales Corporation

11 Broadway, New YoA City

BBS imKW mUf jppK

METAL

box

is

Distributed to dealers trom
49th St. and Grnys Ave., Phliidelphla, Pa.

(Phono, Woodland (U303)

Five Dollar 500)

Gillette Razors
$1.99

TTO establish the ct in the minds of
men that the best place to buy razors

and razor blades is fri a UNITED CIGAR
STORE, we will seKl 250,000 Five Dollar
Gillette Razors, complete with 12 blades at

tSntaininttHpU.Uvmr.plattJ

eac
A real opportunity to obtain the
biggest razor value ever offered.

JSjjJtjfcll' ill

STANDARD CllLETTE
RAZOR SET

Ltalhtr eate, purple lined,
containing tripUtilvr-platt- d

razor and 12 btadtt.

Oriinarvott Vttitl
after ui ajttr tut

Shoving tedirunt ftrrmti
Jttr tOO mi'lM o runniuf

STANDARD SET
METAL CASED

Triple ttlctr . plattd case,razor, and blade box contain.ins 12 blade:

UNITED CIGAR STORES
Headquarters for Razors and Blades
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